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la meat, according to the belief
. nn but vegetarians. Instead af

ordering your roast, or your Bteak,
haphazard mannor, why not

liudy the nils In The, Times, nnd
,ce what tho butchcra have to or-f- er

you?
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ARMY OFFICERS QUIT

RAIHtH I HAN Ml A lll

One Soldier Killed in Melee
Stramea oonmuons

Cause Alacm

oiTicnns hesian.
I

inr Atm-Wn- t rnt It n tlty TIitim 1

DUBLIN, March 21. Hold
Marshal Sir John French, Chlof
of tho Imperial General Staff,
arrived today In connection with
tho resignations of officers when
ordorcd to march ngnlnst tho
unionists In Ulster. Nearly all
tho offlcors or tho Fourth
Queen's Own HuBsnrs nro said
to have resigned and tholr plac-
es have been filled.

I'll tsr kolider killed
inr i'"i i'" ' Cnn "" TimM

DUBLIN, Mnrch 21. Tho
first victim of excitement In
Ireland was a soldier nt 'Cur-ras- h

Camp, who was late for
roll call. Ho attempted to
fcalo the wall of tho barracks
and w a aim bv a sentry. Tho

ound will piobably provo ra-

tal.
4 .

D; Am IVI ln lo Poot flty Timet,

BELFAST, Ireland, March 21.
Ulster presented a vory martial as-
pect. All tho towns nro occupied by
tho soldiers of tho regular army nnd
other detachments nro arriving along
tho country roads with long trains
of bacgago and ammunition enrts. on
their way to strongthon tho various
garrisons. At nil Ulster coiners tlioro
was great animation ninong tho Ul
ster volunteers. Two torpedo boat
destroyers arrived nt nolfnst Lough
and landed troops nt Cnrrlckforgus
Castle.

Tho mutiny of two companies of
Mho Dorsetshire regiment stationed
Mn Delfnst Is roported by tho Pnll
ijuii uazctto of London.

Tho 1'nll Mall unzotto says: "Men
of tho First Datahlon of tho Dor
setshire reglm nt, throw down tliolr
arms when told they wore to bo
transferred olaowhoro. A sergeant
stepped forward, saluted tho offl- -
'rs and said: 'Wo will hnvo no

homo rulo hero.' " TIiIh Is thouclit or
i)n sorao qunrtcra to bo nn oxnggorat-- j

a lers on or rnnorta. or unrest
smonR troops In Ulster.

The Immediate dispatch of rog- -l
ular ravnlrv from nuiiiln in nintnrl
UJ '3 bo r nr Dpi) mvlnc In hn
Teslcnntlou of officers.

Within twentv.fnur linnrs ovpp n.
00 troops, including lour battalion.
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rSh. Field guns wore mounted at
wrrlckrorgus Cnstlo. Dattorles woro

' 'stationed around UeUnst nt strat-H- c
points. Sir Edward Carson,
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USequence Of tlin nnnnnnnomanH nf
Impending arrests, which the union E
ist wllma brought about the pres--
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CRISIS AS

ULSTER REVOLT

TROOPS REBEL

OVER ULSTER

British Army Threatened With
serious Dissatisfaction

Resign
ttlr Adj. Ult Prmi In Coot nT Timet.)

LONDON', March 21 The out-
standing rcnturos of tho news from
Ireland was th0 disaffection among
tho offlcors of tho rogulnr army un-
der orders to prornod to Ulster with
tholr reglmonts. Tho actual number
of resignations was hMII problemati-
cal, but that It was consldornblo was
evident from nn enrncst early morn-In- g

consultation of cabinet ministers
regnrdlng the best monns of counter
acting tho movement. Tho actual
fact of this dlBaffcntlon Is moro ills
comforting to the mllltnry aut'iorltles
ninco tno army is already Borlously
snort of commissioned officers.
Threats of a crisis In tho nrmy If n
movement of rogulnr troops was un-
dertaken agnliiBt Ulster had long been
current. Immediately after Colonel

Secretary of Stato for war,
had been In nudleuro with King
Oeorgo, Sooloy summoned tho nrmy
council, which took stops to roplnco
tho vacancies. According to roports,
howovor, tho number of vncnncles
Is Increasing rapidly and It seems pos-
sible that all tho regiments which
hnvo been serving In Ulster may havo
to bo withdrawn and replaced with
fresh troops. It was thought In many
quarters that If tho government
would consent to glvo tho counties
of Ulster pqrpotunl lornl option on tho
question of homo rule, Instead of
compelling Uiom to como under tho
Dublin parliament: nt tho ond of six
years, a way out of tho present dif-
ficulties would bo opened.

aoaixst home rule
Army Offliirs Xotlfliil to Either

Itc.Mgii or ln Heady for Hostilities
u w UM I'im i Von 1y TlmoM )

rNltiKII.MUiV. irOlnllll, .MniCII .

.... .. ...w ..... ... ...-..-- --

Idk on them to mnke n
stntemont within twelve bourn
whuthop thoy wore propnred to re-

tain their commissions In t;io event
hoBtlllllcs In Ulster. If not thoy

must resign forthwith, Similar no- -
or'c,"lnn o

iijiw iu
fe country

c0,,front0'1 wMl tho sra';e8t
history rf nomocrnle gov-r- n.

After

nft....7

Many

troops stationed In Ireland.

IIOWX WITH TOHYISM

'HaUil (leorgo Maintains Mnn
htmiil In lielnnil

, '"I "T.S",, .TJt
. no' I fnrl Inch beoro 'tKS

urrosant nlaRiio or Toryism." snld
Il.ii.i.wnvja l.ioyn ueorgo. uiiuiicuuur ui

lin Ivnlinllinr1 tn H meeting

mont sinro ipb uiiyn oi uio siiujii.
Hepreaenntln government In this
lnnd Is nt stake."

DVXAMITKHS IX)SK OUT.

Tlu-eo- . IdMidw-- s lle- -

h lcasu i Iedenil Prison.
lljr Aolii1 Prt to Btj TlmM

KANSAS CITV. March 21. Tho
nnnllcatlon or tho throe labor mon
pnnvlptnil nt TndlnnnnollB trailS- -
porting explosives Illegally, asking
tliolr release trom tho nonitetnlary at
Leavenworth, was donled Inst night

Frank u. wouu, wno aougui. ruicuon,
woro unable to got out on bond nt tho

their companions did.
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New Officers Are Chosen and
Plans Made for Bio Stirr-

ers' Pilgrimage
At or best sessions they

ni nas been doclared by tno uisinci luu,
volunteer in lln Coolloy. J. E. Munsoy and
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had slnco they organized, El
Klub last evenlug eiecieu me

following ror the ensuing

President August Farley.
Vice-preside- nt C. M. Byler.
Secretary E. I. Chandler.
Treasurer W. U. Douglas.
Preliminary were made ror

Initiation or a big class or no-

vices between July 15 and August
when Hlllah Temple or Ashland

have another big pllgrimago
tho Oasis of Coos Day. Follow-

ing tho election, Geo. Welstead, the
retiring president, presided-a- t a
Hiimni when a number of Imnromp

talks were delivered.

BROTHERS, BUT HEARTS THAT iVIAKE FRIENDS

(&&m Smj Wxmtx

BOOSTS COOS BAY

MEMBER. OP THE

GOV. WEST WANTS

Chief Executive Wants 27,000
Acres in Harney County to
Revert 1o State for Alleged
Fakes.
tOj AmnrltiM Prnt to Coot Dr Tlm.)

SALEM. Or.. Mnrch 21 fSover- -
nor West presen'cd to tho Attornoy

CAPT. OOLLAR

Bi Exporter and Steamship
Man Forecasts Great Fu-

ture for This Section
Capt. Robert Dollar, hoad of tho

Robert Dollar Company of San Fran-
cisco, the blKUCBt lumber nml uhtti.
ping operators on tho const, was horo
last night on routo to Dandon, going
on the Drca,kwntcr today. Ho has
boon at Dandon for tho past-- week on ,
matters connected with tho Johnson '
Lumber company, of which ho Is now
irusieo, nnu oxpects to return to Coos
county within a few weeks. n was
ncrnmimnln.i i.v i.i. nn si.ni; nni.
lar. Who has l.onn hi. J

scntatlvo In the affairs along tho low-- ot

Caqulllo.
Capt. Dollar, although woll ad-

vanced In yenrs, Is still vory actlvo.
and only his whlto hnlrs glvo evidence vof tho three score years and ten nnd
then somo thnt ho has passed nnd
over a half century of active business.

Rooster of Cook Huv.
Cnpt. Dollar Is qulto n Coos Day

booster and believer In tho future of
this section. Last evening nt tho
Chandler, ho portrayed as purely n
business proposition nnd no flight of
inncy n ruturo ror Coos count" thnt
IIIIKln th .ntkn ,,,
other onth ,.i. ...ZZ lookr.u-- 7.

'Wo hnvo Just ben figuring on n I

plan ror Inking cargoes rrom hero
to tho Orient," snld Cnpt. Dollnr.
"Tho plan Is to tnko two or throe
thousand tons or pulp, t'o gen-
eral cargo with lumber and then tnko
on our yunkcr coal horo. Every time
our trans-Pacifi- c vessels como to this
short they require about 1000 tons of
bunker conl. Coos Day has all theso.
products nnd It Is a combination that
Is hard to bent. Wrt would llkn In
huy the pulp, tho lumber nnd t''o
coal outright on bonrd ship hero,
paying for It Immediately. Then.
coming nnck maybe smno of our par
L.n.,u',Vnnl,l lm millml In rnnin llronl

to
, ,iniiui uiiiifii 111111 iiliiu iiiiiiiiiiiiir

either way, ns our vessels would take
the pulp and lumber direct to the
mills nf tho Orient.

"Wo Vnvo sont ton tons of null)
from tho C. A. Smith pulp mill to

pies nnd wo nro vory hopeful or It
"Of courso tho harbor nnd bar will

havo to be deepened to onnblo our
vessols to tnko on full enrgoos hero,
but both of theso will come. You
aro working on tho harbor now nnd
If tho bar dredge does not deonnn the
bar Riifflelontlv ton thev will build
the Jetties. There Is no cnuso to
worry about that.

Lumber Market Poor.
"Tho lumber market Is poor Iu

fnct, It can get no worse. It bus
ronched bedrock, especially bo rnr as
tho coast business Is concorned. Over
thirty-tw- o lumber carriers havo been
tied up at San Francisco all winter,
Tho trade In tho Orient Is protty ralr.
though. Tho rope of the coast Is In
this foreign market n place whero
tho surplus can bo disposed or. Dur-
ing tho last year we havo taken ovor
00,000.000 root or lumber abroad.
Wo haven't tnken nnv from Coos Day
because .Mr. Smith believes that thn
coast lumbor market's idemand Is
moro suited to tho cut of his mills,"

Illg Foreign ItiiHliH'hH,
Tho Dollnr company has sevon (lif-

erent offices In tho Orient now nnd ho
one of Capt. Dollar's sons resides In
Shanghai looking after nffalrs there
In order to get return enrgoes lor the
their ships, thoy have to do a general
commission business, buying this and ovor
that and carrying It to the United
States and selling It. Of rouree they
hnndle frloght but to guard against
short cargoes they havo to engage In
the other line. As an Indication or
how multifarious the business Is,
Capt. Dollar said that recently one next
of their vessels had firty-seve- n dif
ferent varieties of freight aboard on
her return from Asia. Recently they

he
has

have been bringing quite a bit of oak Carltimber from northern Japan and also ofmahogany rrom the Philippines to
tho United States. During the last
year they even brought considerable
coal Into San Francisco from Asia. Mine.They brought peanuts, feathors and
plg-lro-n. Not long ago Capt. Dollar
was astounded when he round that
one or his 8000-to- n vessels had car-
ried

laux
n whole cargo or peanuts from of

one port In China to another.
Panama Canal Will Aid. that

Capt.' Dollar Is a great believer In
the Panama Canal and while he does
not oxpect the rapid development that
some have been propnesymg, he saya faith.
It will be gradual hut certain.

In connection with the present free W.
tolls controversy, ho Is a strong ad
vocate of free tolls ror coastwise
shipping. Ho says t'.;at tho expecta-
tion at Washington Is that Irco tolls
will be knocked out by President Wil-
son but he thinks It la wrong, Per- - he

21. Army offlcors received a com-h- 0 CooH nay t,)h w0llI(l ))icnn rnon,,rniinlpnllrin frnni flirt u'nr ifflrn rflll.l ,hnnn..n.u,u.. ....i ii,in 1.....111 .,
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ASSOCIATED FItKSS

TO REGAIN LAND

General of Oregon a statement show-
ing methods by which tho Pacific
Livestock Company ncqulred tltlo
to 27,000 acres of stato school land,
swamp and Indemnity InndB In Har-
ney County, with a request thnt ho
tako action to recover tho same.
Tho Governor contends tho lnnd was
acqulrod through dummy applica
tions,

sonally ho Is not Interested as most of
lll8 VCSSCls nro under hn )lrltUI, Mnn- -

at any rato tho ones most llkoly touso tho now wntcrway, but ho says
LllUr. nn.... ,n rrnnnrnl tuialm... ...... ,
-- - tucHii UIIOIIII'BB 1HU1IUBI- - .
Hon, ho thinks tho United States
should oncourngo Irs own shipping.
Ho says that the trcntv with TCniinn,i
does not mean thnt tho United States
cannot do this becnuso It would not
be ony discrimination, ns only Amer- -
lean vessels can ply In tho coastwise
trndo and henco foreign shlpB would
not bo affected.
.,,' "?.c . '."l.f Mm .L.nB'lR" Umt trt
"nl '" American snips would mean

",nt V10 fore gn trndo VCSSCls would
havo to pay higher tolls In ordor to
meet tho oxpenso of hnndllng tho
constwlso shipping Is n wrong theory,
ho snys, bccnuBo tho Panama Canal
rates nro. going to bo regulated bv

o romnotltlon of the Suez Canal and
tho straits of Magollan. If tho Pnna-m- a

rates aro too high, than the ships
with go the other routes.

At any rate, ho savs thn TTnltml
Stntefl, Instead of knocking the frco
tolls In Congress, should submit tho '

question or tho treaty rights to Mip
Hnguo Tribunal. Ho says thnt tho
oxnresslon of somo that Tho Hnguo '

Trlhnnni wnnM nnnniai mn,iii. t rn.
Z,' .."""" ,":""" ...w, w. ii - ,

".B'" '"ier? cu. "K"'"'. Amor ca
and consequently tho United stares
would not got n fair decision Is all
wrong at any rnto ho says that ir'ey
Tho Hague Tribunal Is thnt kind tho!
poorer Amerlcn rinds It out tho bet- -
tor nnd ho dnos not know of a qnes- -
(Inn It would bn enster to loso on than
tho proscnt toll controversy. .

SomupirN Mlll.v
Pilttt. rinllnt lino Ilia! tsitittmt 'vi'i"i ""mn tti'a Jil I ' ill nv"rrom Was' Ington, whore ho nnueared

bororo tho CongreHRloi,inl mmiult'ooi
aRlllnst tho now Rnnmon'n hill lln '
snvs tho pnsmigo or thn bill, whlnh
requires thnt all mnmlmrM or Hie
crow snonk tho same langungo' Miat
fbo nrrirors sim-'- wnni 1m di" - ,

troiiB to Amorlcnn Bhlpplng. not only
American vphboIh hut to American .

trado. Ho said that It would mean,'

tnnt Amorlcnn ships must nvo nil
Engllsh spenkhiK crews, thnt nrit
Ish shins havo the same, or nnd
thnt thov would then havo to com-ppt- o I

with Japanese vessols, otc,
which Vnvlng oftlcors of that nation-
ality would havo crows of tho samo
and pay tho crows loss than one-'mir- th

,

whnt t'o Amorlcnn nnd Dril-
ls!) shlpB would hnvo to pay. Reforo
leaving Washington, ho says that o
and his associates woro given assur-
ance that tho bill would never bo ro-

ported out cf committee In Its pres-
ent form.

I
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Coquille Vallev Cow Testing

Association Formed Fine,
Alfalfa Fields

J. L. Smith, ngrlculturnl export,
returned today from Coqinllo, where

has just perfected thn organiza-
tion of tho Coqulllo Valley Cow
Testing Association. Ranchers In

vicinity of Coqulllo, Arago, Fish-tra- p

and Norway have signed up for
000 cows. They eUcted the

following dfflcors:
President Claronco Schroedor.
Vice-preside- nt J. D, Carl,
Secretary and treasurer Frank

Wlllard.
Mr. Smith will go to Myrtlo'PoInt

week to organize an associa-
tion there.

He reports that Price Robinson
one of the finest fields of alfalfa

ever saw. Ellis Brothers, on the
place, also havo a fine field

It.

ASSASSIN TELLS CAUSE

Callluux Explains Why She
Shot Figaro Editor

IBr AuocUlod Frnt lo Coot VtJ Timet.
PARIS, March 21. Madame Call,

gave her version of the killing
Gaston Calmetto before the In-

vestigating magistrate. She said
her Indignation was aroused be-

cause
the

of the two years of political the
attacks against her husband, In
whoso probity she had flnpllclt

If

U. DOUGLAS returned yesterday
from Gardiner. He had planned to
to go through to Portland, but
received word that parties with
whom he was to confer In Port-
land liad been called away and so

returned to the Day,

A Consolidation of Const Mall Mn orrr
nnd Coos lla Advertiser. cw

GENERAL VILLA OPENS BATTLE

FOR CAPTURE OF TORREON TODAT

DOW BUSINESS

IN BAD S

Liabilities May Exceed Assets
Several Times and Loss

May Reach $20,000
AlthdtiKh tho settlement of tho Into

F. S. Dow's affairs has not reached
tho point whero thoy know exactly
tho status of them, It was stated to-
day by a mnn closo In touch with
thorn that tho liabilities would many
times exceed his nssots.

By. somo It Is estimated that his
liabilities will exceed his assets by
about, $20,000. --v-

Tho nalfour-authrl- o company, tho
Goldorod Milling compnny, tho Murph-

y-Dow Building Mntorlnl company
nnd somo others nro reported to bo
among tho lnrgest crodltors.

So far no claims havo been for-
mally filed with Admlnlstrntor W. P.
Murphy, so tho exact amount or his
doriclt Is not known.

Administrator Murnhv has arrnnir.
d to havo Export Wann export tho

linnirn nr u.r. nnu- - r...,i.. n .. .

as Mr. Wann comnlotos his work
tho Dandon Woolon Mill company,'
which will bo within n few days.

Sa far da can bo ascertained now. '
.Mm .inrinit i. .i.. .i. . . .i.. '

v..b.h ,a uuu iu U1U IIICI. UlUk
donv nnd no been doing a proHtablo.
business and hln ovorhead oxponsos
had been "entlng up" his own inon- -

and tho funds ho handled. Thin
doing buslnesB nt a loss hnd been ito.
Ing on ror n long time, hut tinder tho
complicated business ho wns doing,
Dnw wns either minwnrn nf ITm ovlmu
of It until recently or had been hop- -

ling ror n growth thnt would snvo
lilutlllllli

Tho amount or Dow's nsotH win m
known nB soon ns I. 8. Smith, A. 13.
Mlnimit nml W I.' Mllln ..,.iinl.Wn.i
to appralso his property, got nlong
protty well with tho work.

Wlf Alsu Tm--.
In addition to tho loss nf Mn own

funds for tho comimnles which ho
wns representing, It Is said thnt Mr..
Dow lost $4000 or JC000 which Mrs
Dow received from nn ostnto nnd
which wns put In to develop tho IiiibI
ness.

Question of Iiimii-iiiic- .

Thero Ih also n question ob to pnrt
of Mr. Dow's lusurniico. Ho carried
$3000 lu tho Woodmen In favor of
his wife and this will go to her. Thn
otl or $5000 wns In tho Mutual Llfo i
or Now York and ho had Just made

.aonllcatlon ror tho bonoflelnry or
this policy to bo changed rrom his eri-ta- to

to lily- - wire. This application ror
tno ciir.ngo in benericlnry was not ror- - J

wnrded to Portland until tho Sunday
previous to tho ratal Friday on which
Mr. Dow ondod IiIb career In tho Day.
in consoquonco tno formal chnngo
had not been mndo In tho homo of-ri- rn

or tho rntnimiiv and now Rnmn
or tho creditors will ondonvor to bo- -'
euro tho iriOOO. It Is said on tho
grounds that It Is payable to tho es-

tate
ArfuliN llailly Iniolveil.

Tho badly Involved condition of
Mr. Dow's affairs makes It difficult
for those trying to straighten 'them
out and Is groatly regretted by tho
many friends of tho family and es-

pecially of Mrs. Dow.
Tho warehouse business hnd re-

cently been separated from tho oth-eiB.a- nd

Incorporated as tho South-
west Warohouso Company. TIiIh In-

cluded tho docks and warehouses in
Mnrshfleld, Coqulllo, Dandon mid
Myrtle Point. W. P. Murphy Is Co-
ntinuing the business under this nB
lie was a stockholder and officer of
tho company.

I M IS

Marshfield Woman Elected to
Highest Office of Oregon

Royal Neighbors
EUGENE, Oregon, March 21.

The triennial convention of the
Oregon Grand Camp of tho Royal
Neighbors or America ended bfero af-
ter the selection of Portland as

plnce of the 1017 meeting and
election of tho following offi-

cers:
Oracle, Mrs, Helen Downs,wMnrh-- f or
Id ; vlco-orncl- o, Mrs, Rohq Corl,

Corvallis; recorder - receiver, Mrs.
Franc Hood, Portland; dolegatcs

the Supreme Camp, Mrs. Orllln
Starr, Eugono, and Mrs. Mary Fpr-tun- e,

alternates, Mrs. Allco Kirk, L.
Albany nnd Mrs. Nellie Bailey,
Portland.

In Oregon thero aro 50 camps of

LtJiilViiiiwairt

EVERY MERCHANT

Who uses Tho Times advertising
columns will tell you he makes
money by so doing. Tho reason Is
simple. Dependence Is placed In
Tho Times ads because no "fako"
ad cau enter Its columns.

"nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Times, nu

Mexican Rebel Leader Im-

bues 12,000 Followers
With Great Zeal

MEAGER DETAILS OF
ENGAGEMENT RECEIVES

Bryan Confirms Report of Hu--
erta's Secret Conference

With Lind
-

BATTLE IS ON 'I

itnr AMOctMed rrrtt to Coot l)f Tlmn.l
MEXICO CITV, March 21.

Tho engagement between tho v

Federal nnd rebel nrmles tit '
Torreon bFgnn today, accord- -'

Ing to a torso meesago receif--'
cd at tho Mexican War1 Office J

-
mr .ociiihi rri lo Coot nir Tlmm 1 l

WASHINGTON. D. C, Marclf
21. Secretary of Stato Drynn
announced thero hnd been a
conforonco botween John Llnd
nnd Sonor Portlllo y Itojns.
Minister of Foreign Affairs of
Mexico, but tho nature or the
conforonco wns not reporlod.

Wr Mocrtloj IVtt lo Coot ntr Tlmnt
CONSTITUTIONALIST II E A

YEHMO. Durnngo. Mex.
March 21. With cannon nlnnted-nc-

nti.w,tn. ! his nccoutromonts of wr
iV...nlBM(;". n!'il ron,I' Ooncrnl Panchc
Villa, with his 12,000 robol soldlejrp,
,wnB l"M0"t propnred to begin the
investment Of Torreon;.. to Imrl Ihn,. , .,... ... "
"'".i.r'i ""."' "'" "c8 V"?""''"Nng Federal nrmy under General
mu," voinsco in wnnt is conBicierea
wl11 u? tho declslvn lmttlo of tl o Con
BHiiitionnllst revolution. FuH
conrnionco nnd certain of victory, Vll
In has magnetically transmitted Ms
energy to bis subordinates, refreshes!
by a night's sleep after tholr1 bar
march through tho desorr rrom Mup-I- ml

nml Ilermejlllo. Tho little khnkl-tln- d
soldiers sprang to tholr "work

with zest, and tho boglnnlng or todar
saw the rohol army stationed on Aht
"8K'ns or tno Federal utrongndU.
n position thoy gained without n- -
Blstnnco. Within Torreon all Is com- -
lirntlvoly quiet nnd nono lit tho robsi
CftD know what preparations Voln-i-
co wnH "'"king.

AlOIti: TKOOl'H TO ROUDEU- -

(llr Aviiml fmt ii root Bt Tlu0
LAREDO. March 21. Tho ThlrS,

Imttnllnn, Ninth Infantry, today ar-
rived In Laredo for bonier patrol
duty. Two nddltlonnl battnllonB juio
duo tomorrow.

CONFER AT VERA VUVZ

American ami KuglMi llcpresi-n- l

tlvi'N In Mexico Meet
lllr AmocIiiM prrtt lo Toot P.tir TIoim )

VERA CRUZ, Mnrch 21. It 1

"'orstond that Cnargo d'Afmim
O Shanghnessy and Thomas U, Koh-le-r,

Rrlilah Chnrgo do'Afralrs, who
enmo with him from Mexico Cltr
today, will confer this nftornoon with
John Llnd,

MAY NOT GET

DREDGE OPOK
Coos Bay's Hopes and Prom-

ises May be Blasted by
U. S. Engineers

Cooa Day's hopes of getting tUo
dredge Oregon bnck horo this sum
mer based on promises of Major
Morrow nnd others engineers, may
be blasted. Some time ago, a report
that Washington was going to get
the Oregon this summer wns denied,
but hero Is the latest dispatch from
Washington:

"In n lottor to Senator Chamber-
lain, Daniel Kingmnu. chlof of en
gineers or the Army, says that the
stato of Washington Is entitled tw
tho use or the dredge Oregon ror
tno noxt two years If it should ba
needod thero for that length oC
time. It was the evident purpose
of Congress, he says, to provide for
tho use of this dredgo by Oregon
and Washington equitably. Ho suk-ges- ts

that If Congress nuthorlza
the construction of a new dredgt
ror Oregon It could be comple-t-
within less than two years. yUs
dredgo will bo kept on Oregon wprlw
until tho coming summer and JHetc

'

transferred to Washington."

the ordor with a total membersbty
approximately 2600 and tn lHe

entire United Stntes there1 nr JSr,
fia camps,, with 300,000 mi.'BuJH!.,,

ELASTIC ROOFING CEM HNT WWtt
iiiako your roor better than jirwX.

UIIICE, Phono Ml).

COOL. SANITARY IVKliXfX
DRINKS at BARTER'S. r
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